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Coos Bay Times
AM rNDRTB.VDBNT RWUmtWS NBYTSPAPKB

rUBLnilED EVBRV DAY BXCBJTINa MON-

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY BY

Thb Coom By Times PoBLianiNO Co.

Tho policy of The (Joos Bay Times
will bo Republican in politics, with the
Independence of which President Boose
relt is the leading exponent.

Entered at the postofflco at Mnrslifleld. Ore
(tou, for trantmiuton through ths malls as
ccund class lnatljmattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES',

dinglo copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, 50 cents
Three mouths, daily, $1 25

8tx months, daily - - f2 50
One year, daily, - - f 5 00

Weekly, per year - - f 1 50

Local readers 10c lino first Inser-
tion, 8c lino each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshficld, Oregon.

APPLES OF COOS.
The Tirana today devotes much of

Us reading space to apples and while
It does not fully realize tho ideal
of an apple edition, It hopes thdt in
all future years it will be able to
make a splendid and creditable pre-
sentation of the whole subject as far
as it shows progress In that line In
Coos county, about the ICth day of
each September. It hopes that the
great work grandly begun by tho
Chamber of Commerce of Marshfleld
and aided by tho peoplo of tho coun-
ty, will bo continued with growing
force, and that such an exhibition as
that which will reach its best tomor-
row, muy be repeated and given a
peculiar Coos County significance.
Tho visitors who have come to Coos
Bay during tho last few weeks and
Imvn so m the exhibition and noted
tho success which it Is proven fruit
culture has achioved in this region,
have been greatly and favorably im-
pressed and it ha3, perhaps, dono
more to advertlso Coos Bay and
Coos County than anything over

locally. It has dono more
than this. It has given an impetus
to this useful and profitable depart-
ment of horticulture and has caused
tho owners of land to hunt up and
put in order the old and abandoned
orchards, as well to set out now or-
chards.

It is a remarkable fact that tho
farmoro of Cooo County have been
so careless with regard to tho op-

portunity to Increase their wealth
that they have, in many cases, for-
gotten tho orchards planted years
ago and it has often occurred that
tho prospector for land or timber in
tho vicinity have run across trees
heavily lrtden with tho finest yiold
of apples, surrounded by a young,
but ovortoworing growth of alders.
Tho climate has been exceptionally
fatal to pests and equally favorable
to tho most complete development of
those elements which make an ap-
ple look sightly and palatable. Coos
County, including Coos Bay, lo

and Myrtle Point and all tho
country around can produce some
kinds of apples superior In quality
and commerclrtl value, to any in this
world. Tho apple known In tho mnr-kc- ts

of San Francisco us the C003
Bay GraveiiBtein is the most nota-bl- o

of these and It Is grown with
equal success all over Coos County,
luvestmonts in timber and coal do
not attract tho man of small means
as they require lurgo capital, but tho
opportunity to Invent In a small tract
of fruit land appeals to the tens of
thousands. Coos County offers It In
connection with the other but
beavler resources and tho great har-
bor facilities, and it will ultiimitelv
niako tills a garden spot and the
homo of a contented and affluent
population.

CONGHESSIOXAL KUCOGXITIOX.
This congressional, district needs a

man who is big and wiso enough to
understand that ono great reason
why central and southwestern Ore-

gon havo been delayed in coming to
their own, Ib that they need above all
things a seaport on tho Pacific, and
ono so located as to offer shipping fa-

cilities for all that rich and produc-
tive region. Tho Willamette valley,
the Deschuttes Valley, tho Umpqua
and Roguo river valleys should recog-niz- o

tills and it is reasonably safo to
say that eastorn Orogon nnd South-
ern and Central Idaho do rccognizo
It already. Tho congressman who
understands this need nnd works In-

telligently to satisfy It will mcot
tho approval of tho great majority
of Oregon cltizons, present and fu-

ture and eusuro himself a uamo and
a continuous terms of office From
his address before the Chamber of
Commerce last Friday ovoning it Is
evident that Congressnmn Hawloy
has everyappenranco of reaching
tho stature required and since that
occasion wo havo heard nothing but
approval pt him nnd his plans.

In ordor to accomplish tho plan of
producing n great seaport for south
western and control Oregon it is im-

portant to select ono location and In-

duce nil tho peoplo of tho regions
mentioned to unite for great work
of lifting into prominonco. By doing
this groat results will make tlioia-isblv- oa

apparent in u short time.
Naturally Coos liny hns tho com-

manding location. It has no com-

petitor. When tho rest of South-
western Oregon appreciates tho fact
that It has a seaport of largo possi- -
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bllltles m Coos Bay, as Congressman
Huwloy has done, the day of their
neglect will closo and their progress
will henceforth be uninterupted.
Tho trouble with Oregon is that she
has underrated all the state outside
of tho Willamette and Columbia val-

leys. In no, other state in this coun-
try would it be possible for a port
like Coos Bay to be forgotten and to
pass unnoticed by tho Federal gov-

ernment. In no other state could
such a harbor be of such little inter-
est to a congressional and senatorial
delegation as this has been hereto-
fore. It is gratifying to feel that
Senator Bourne and Congressman
Hawley are allvo to tho situation
and It is also gratifying to feel that
the growing power of Coos Bay will
make other senators and representa
tives sit up and take notice.

Short Paragraphs

Pertinent Sayings By Writers of

Wit and Ability.

It Isn't tho reckless chauffeur that
the country wants, but tho wreckless.

Isn't it nearly time to organize the
Washington Herald.

Society or Daughters of Presidential
Possibilities? New York Mail.

A bachelor can become very fond
of spending his nights at the club by
getting married. New York Press.

Emperor William believes in a sim-

ple diet for his fighting forces. Most
of them already get It. Boston
Transcript.

Mr. Rockefeller says true success
lies in doing good. Standard Oil vic-

tims have always been done that way.
New York World.
Pittsburg now claims a population

of 000,000. And less than fifty of
them havo been found to be good
citizens. Philadelphia Inquirer.

To administer exact justice is dlff-cul- t.

A Chicago man who poisoned
six peofile is to bo hanged, but only
once. Philadelphia Ledger.

President Roosevelt warmly ap-

proves the Idea of teaching boys to
shoot but, it is hoped, not with toy
rifles. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Florida farmer cleared $1,200
on ono acre of cabbage in the spring.
There is money in some cabbage
heads, It seems Washington Herald.

If tho House' of Commons is "the
best club in England," the United
States Senate is tho leading matri-
monial bureau in America. New
York Mail.

An increaso of 31,000 first-cla- ss

passengers to Europe for the first
six months of 1907 means many,
many souvenir postal cails. Now
York Mail.

"Don't kiss babies; it is danger-
ous," bays a physician. It is also
moderately dangerous, under certain
circumstances, to kiss a grown up.
Washington Herald.

President Roosevelt puts In several
hour3 a day chopping wood. Not be-

ing a candidate for anything, he does
not havo to bother about sawing It.
Chicago Now.3.

When Flgnting Bob Evans says
there isn't going to be any war with
Japan that settles it. If he can do

without a light the rest o. us must.
Press.

It is ndticed with regret that Now
York's all-nig- ht police court Is crowd-
ed with business. Prosperity of this
sprt can't bo commonded. Cleveland
Plalndealer.

In Germany a jury in an important
murder case was selectco. in ton min-

utes. Over there stupidity and Ignor-
ance nro not requirements. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Bomb3 are still flying through tho
nlr In Russia, though It Is such an
everyday occurrence that tho onblo
doesn't pretend to report all tho in-

cidents. Philadelphia Press.
Now that a Chicago professor has

discovered that sea gulls can talk,
como of tho things the wild waves
havo beon saying may bo traced to
their sources. Now York World.

A scientist estimates that tho sun's
heat will last for 30,000,000 years
longer. What a long tlmo It will
tako to prove that ho doesn't know
anytlilng about it! Philadelphia
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Tho final decree of divorce having
been entered in the Castellane case,
another Is added to the long list of
matrimonial warnings which will
have no effect whatever. New York
Sun.

A man who sold strawberries in
Washington in boxes that had raised
bottoms has been fined ?100. ''The
judge ought to start earlier in-th- e

strawberry season next year. New
York World.

Swell society In Newport seems
surprised to learn that an ape dresses
as well and behaves as wsll at tho
table as its own members, but' the
rest of the world is not surprised.
Philadelphia Record.

The Council Bluffs clergyman who
promised to hang himself If the
maximum fine was imposed on the
Standard Oil company Is strangely

; inactive. Why does he not get busy?
Wllwaukee Journal.

I Mr. Schwab thinks tho United
(States can build five battleships to
l Japan's one, and as he happens to be

in that line of business he would no
doubt like to see the fact demon-

strated. Washington Post.
"In this great, whirling, pushing,

competing, busy world," says Arthur
Brisbane, "there is no substitute for
brains." What a pity, when so many
people are sadly in need of a substi-

tute! Washington Post.
The fact that some German officers

were In a balloon over Berlin three
hours ought not to be regarded as
record-breakin- g. The Czar of Russia
has been up in the air for several
years. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Another promoter of libraries says

that you can tell a man by his books.
Yet only tho other day a river pirate
was shot dead and they found a vol-

ume entitled, "The Life of St. John
tho Divine" in his pocket. New
York Sun.

Before the offer of some Western
farmers of $9 a week with board and
the company of their daughter Is ac-

cepted by prospective harvest hands
they will probably have to forward
photographs of the girls. Indianapo-
lis News.

Dreaded Troubles Seldom Come.

We often anticipate disasters that
never come. Worry breeds fearsome
things, but they only exist in tho ab-

stract and never can materialize
tangibly unless courted into life by
discontent, despondency, and de-

spair. Then the disasters that are
dreaded come, because v worry and
anxiety havo so enfeebled the powers
of tho mind, so lowered the forces
of resistance, that their victims fall
to earth when they might easily havo
conquered their foes.

Entertain no thought of defeat,
marshal your forces, put them in
charge of those three invincible off-

icers, "I will," "I can," and "I must,"
and you need nob fear but you will
win a glorious victory and plant your
standard on the sun kissed heights of
success.

Columbia Monthly Records Re-

ceived the 27th of each month. W.
R. Haines Music Co.

Read tho Want Ads on page 7.

Wo havo about all the cleaning

and dyeing we can handle.

P

Why Is It?
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Bnyloss & Mercer, Props.
l and North Bend.

Plume 1111.

COOS BAY ACADEMY OF ML 10
PtmlpntH niy graduate in Voice, piano or IMpo Organ Kanfd n d tborevhhmethod for btglancra- - Classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., toml k g lit X$Cw

illl piniiw llirutiiwii'
Tho Director EI.MKU-A- . TODD, pupil o( Wlilor, SiuldaM and ChamtnacV. Vktiu m

coach Milkers in oratorio, opera or com crt work. Temporary address: HI Bain m
! V- - ,W4'IIMV KUIVI UVUII 41UIII IJIU

WILSON & THOMAS
Contractors and Builders

Oflico fixtures it specialty. Storo Fronts, Counters,
Shelving. Let us work out your plans. Seo us be-fo- ro

building.

Shop opposite Bear's Livery Stable, North front Street
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The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM SfARSHFIELD WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 17th.

Xo reservation will be held nftor tho arrival of ship unless ticket Is

I
I
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bought.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSH FIELD, : : : : OKtuurs
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The Coos Bay Times, 1 year ... $ 5.00

A Good Talking Machine, value . . 25.&0

Six Standard Records, value . . . . 3.60

Total Worth, $33.60

All For Only $25.00

Special To Times Readers

$1.00 a weekfpays the cost

By subscribing to tho Coos Bay Times for one year you can obtain
a regular $25.00 highgrade Talking Machine nnd six records of your
own selection included. Amount saved to you Is $7.40. This is
the best combination offer and the most popular ever mado to tho
Coos Bay readers. Open only to those subscribing to tho Dally
Times.

Delivery is promptly made upon payment of 2.00. Thereafter
$1.00 a week until tho contract is completed. Send in your order
at once. Call, phone or write.

Taylor's Piano House,
Coos Bay Times Office,

Marshfield, Oregon.

Broadway
Phone 1331

CALL UP 1993 if

41 4 4 44 4
Get your mattresses renovated. Our electric and pneumatic reno- - IS

vator thoroughly 'purifies and cleanses them. After which our ex- - ft
pert staff of mechanics rebuild as gooc as new. if

Called for, renovated and delivered tho samo day. If
Don't forget tho No. 1993. ff

COOS BAY BEDDING & UPHOLSTERING CO.
Broadway, if

jm::mttK:mKUttmnttttjj:mtttKKuttmttnm:mm:r

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

snmtnnnnisnnn ntnmmntm
A nice line of

Souvenir Postals of Marshfleld H

NORTON & HANSEN

imnnnnununnuiniistsnsnnnnnntsm

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 149 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

B. W.

tt

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
OLSON, MnsLr.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
F. P. Bauingartnw, Agt. L. W, Slinw, Agt.
Oouch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, MawhfleU, Ore., Phone 441.

Business Directory

Doctors.

DR, J. W. INGRAM.
Physician and Burgeon.

Offlc ovor Songstacken's Drug Store.
Phonei Office 1621; rcsidejo 783.

Lawyers.

J. W. DENNETT,

Offlco over Flanngan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfiold, .... Orogon

Francis II. Clarke Jacob M. Blnko
Lawrence A. Llljeqvist

CLARKE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORXEl'S-AT-LA- W

Times Building, Marshfleld, Oro.
United States Commissioner's Office.

c. p. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bonnett & Walter Block
Marshfiold, .... Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfiold, ....

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. E. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for all

kinds of buildings.
Marshfleld, : : Oregon.

BRIGHAM & BELL,

Archltects

North Bond, - - - -

Real Estate Agents.

MR. ALUEItT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.
Phono 1884.

TheC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE C. B R. & E. R. R. & X. CO.- TIME
Subject to change without notice.

No. 1.

Lv. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:45a.m,
Ar.10 :20a.m.

Daily, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coquille
Myrtle Pt

Oregon

Orogon

TABLE.

No. 2.

Ar,12:30p.m.

L.v.ll:30a.m.
Lv.l0:45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Kiu Between Murshtlcld md Norfli

Bend Made in 12 Minutes.
Private Lnnillnf;s.

Fnre: One way, 15c; ron.'d trip, i5o.
J.'A. O'KEIjLY, Proprietor.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bond at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Pare: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

$ . 4 .j. .. .j. ,$. 4. ,$, ,. ,j. .$ ..
4,

J. Tj. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shop.
At Holland's Boat House
Front St. MnrshHcId.
i $ $. 4. $. .$ .j. 4. .j. 4, 4, 4, 4. 4,

4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. .j. ... 4, 4, 4, 4, , .j, .j, 4, 4,
PIANO STUDIO

of
LOUIS H. BOLL

Is now open for reception of
pupils. Parlors over Taylor's
Piano Store.

4. 4. 4. 4. .j. 4, 4, 4, ,j, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4,

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Indicts ainUients'gai int-iils-
. lean-

ed or dytsl.
Philip Becker, Proprietor.

PuUthe

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Bow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Front Street, j i MaribfUld, Oregon


